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in'otiiiiiniiry cuiiipniRn guns give
KiiMH'u of wiilo nitiffo and true dim.

Till miiti'il voice of tlio lurnbcrnioii's
iMHMiition is rcmurkablo for its timbc' %

lit' nii.: Hoods nnd cyuluncs thcso-
nro of tniviiil for tlio 'queenly-

MIMI.: . bi-iilCB( IU1 ( fotvcr charters
li') ( i plcuMiitf eliuntro from tliu

monotony of ] iiiior; schemes.-

IN

.

Tin : interest of public order the
police should give the pugilists in thin
Bt-c.inn , i few lively rounds wi h hickory

I.'i in : extends both Imuds to
lV.i.

:iMiruuil by the gruco of the
I mil' I .

'
. ( atos sciuUo will help her new

Mtt T o or tluj threshold.

( .us : Bones' iippnointment of
1. lv. s.n-i'i-uigin for labor commusioncr-
of Inw.i luokcd; upon by Uibor oryrtini.-

it'oii.s
-

. ' ii.i ; L coin of doubtful sUimp.-

I

.

I IMI. ; ; vi from the I'nilod States
tn : ' ;uiuii will redch flood tide durinff-
tin - lu-xt . | days. The glory of the do-

. iian asylum of rogues will dis-

Jiitci
-

| ; - the -Ith of April , when the
m-w tri'jity goes into elToct.

Tin pilitiuinns of Nebraska , with
their I'u-f cocked on the main chance ,

tlo not propose to let the grass grow
under tiioir feet before they pltint-
thoiiiM'hos siuaroly| in front of the
Karinm-s' nllianeo four-horse plow.-

TIIK

.

null-trust bill has bcon hung up-
in the judiciary committee of thosoniite
for twenty days. That signifies , when
it makes its appearance , Senator
SIuTinau will have difltcully in rcuop-
fniing

-

the features of his offspring-

.Tnr

.

mniiifc-to of the republicans re-
!
. gathered in Lincoln tersely

statollio isbtio in the coining cnm-

naign.
-

. The people nro determined
that corpornle inlluunco shall no longer
iloinuiati the government of the slate.

Now that works ol art are likely to
lie placfd ( in the free list , the [ liiliau
image and plaster cast ieddors) ! of this
country should rise as ono man against
u rut -n radical which promises to
smash wilh ono blow an infant industry
crving for protoolion.-

A

.

itiiii'ditATioN" which has made
from thrco to four hundred per cout on
its inve.stinont gives proof of surpassing
uorvo in asking cxumption from taxa-
tion

¬

, lu granting the request the coun-
cil

¬

pi-rpotralod an oulrago ou llio lax-
piiyors

-
of the city.-

Ciis

.

! : tlu reaper twine inuu sulllciont-
rupo and they will hang ihomselvoa-
.TluMippiaranco

.

of binding twine rann-
uluctuii'in

-

before the commitloo ou
ways and moans opposing a roduotian-
of ( ho duly on maiiilla und sisal grasses
is a ship in the facoot the farmers who
ilonmiid ivlinf.-

Tin.

.

. liotj-ii committee ou I'acille rail-
roiidn

-

luis r-ijoetod a proposition to post-
pone

¬

to llio next session of congress the
ii'io' tion of funding the Union and Cen-

tral
¬

I'aciiK : debts. The prospects , how-
ever

-

, of reaching tin immediate and
dcili.iti' Dilution of the problem are just
as haas they ever were.

sum i.ii the commercial agencies re-

tire
-

from business in South Dakota the
merchants of that stale will be given au-

itlustniti.ni of the folly of amateur
KlnU'sm 'ii legislating on commercial
( | uOMlkms. which the older and moroox-

u
-

states leave severely alone.-

iu

.

( HUNCH llii.i.'s sudden respect lor
the rnuiututton prevented him from
higntug the ballot reform law without a-

ili'Oibion of the court of appeals. The
measure of Hill's respect for the 0,61-

1hiitiiuuii

-

may be gauged by his failure
ti> ivinovi' Shiiflft Flack , whoso crimes
wire pronounced "an outrage on morals
tnui u uistrrnce to " Hill
nnJ l''l.i lv arc ktaunch Tummanyites ,

'fin, i

The most terrible cttlumity of the
presrtnt vertr , the brief liislori of which
i already marlced by numoroua dlsna-

tors
-

and Cit3uallles , happened at Louis-

ville
¬

, .Ky. , Thursday night. A cyclone
or tornado of uncommonly doslruntivo
power swept down upon that city from
the Fouthwest , wrecking buildings in
the debris of which hundreds of por-
ons

-

.- perished , and tilling the en-

tire
¬

community with drond nwl-
constornatton. . Tito fearful vis-

itation
¬

, it would appear , was entirely
unheralded , nml nonius from its sudden
dovclonmont and limited extent lo have
been rather in the uaturo ot u tornado
than of a cyclone , though in violence it
suggests the worst form of the lallor.
The terrors ofouuh n visttalion can bo-

underslood only by Ihose who have ex-

perienced
¬

them , nnd in this instance
they were rendered nioro awful by the
burning of some of the buildings
that wetu blown down , making
a holocaust of the unforlunnlo
people imprisoned in the ruins. Our
dispatches give a graphic account of the
fearful destruction , tlio appalling nature
of which it is tlitllcult to comprehend ,

even with the statement that probably
not less than twenty-live hundred
hoiues wore lovolcd to the ground and
perhaps two thousand persons killed
nnd injured. The tornado did its tcr-
riblo

-

work swiftly and relentlessly ,

leaving n path of death and disaster
unprecedented in the history of the
country from a like visitation.-

y

.

n in.'KisuL ; .

A few days ago the house commiflco-
on coinage , by a vote of seven to live ,

agreed to report the silver
bill with a few important amendments.
The measure , 113 agreed upon , places
no limit on the amount of silver bullion ,

the product of American mines or of
ores smelted or roliiiod in the United
States , that may bo deposited with the
government , KO long as the mar-
ket

¬

price of silver as determined
by tnc secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

does not exceed one dollar
for three hundred sevonty-ono and
twenty-five hundredths grains of pure
silver , but in case the price of silver
goes above one dollar for the stated
number of grains of pure silver it is
made the duty of the , secretary of the
treasury to refuse to receive deposits of
bullion for the purpo-Cb of the act. in
such event , however , any owner of
bullion may take it to a mint to bo
coined into standard silver dollars for
his benefit. .It is thus provided that
under any circumstances the govern-
ment

¬

shall the silver
product of the country as a-

part of the currency , in the ono
case by receiving the bullion on de-

posit
¬

and issuing treasury notes against
it , and whenever it shall not bo expedi-
ent

¬

to do this , by reason of the price of
pure silver exceeding a stated value , by
coining the bullion into dollars for the
benelit of the owner. The protection
thus accorded to the silver interest
would seem to be ample , with due io-
gard

; -
for the interests of the govern ¬

ment.-

A
.

minority of the. coinage committee
has. however , submitted to the house a
report in opposition to the bill , in which
it is staled that the measure is adroitly
drawn to suspend silver coinage , to-

lally
-

silver , and perma-
nently

¬

establish ! i single standard of
gold payments. This merely suggests
the general conclusions of the minority ,

and the arguments by which they are
reached will be awaited with curious
inliTost. It is certainly very dillicult-
lo underntaud how a measure that is
absolutely mandatory in its provisions ,

and which leaves nothing what-
ever

¬

to the discretion of the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury , could
have such results as the mi-

nority
¬

of the coinage committee
claims. Meanwhile the plan accepted
by a majority of the house committee
having charge of this subject has been
practically rejected in its entirety by
the finance committee of the senate ,

which proposes that the treasury shall
purchase silver bullion to the average
amount monthly of four and a
half million dollars. There was a very
pronounced opposition to the Wiudom
bill in the senate committee , and
nothing has occurred to indicate
that under any circumstances that
measure can llnd aucoplanco in the sen-
ate.

¬

. On the other hand there has boon
no intimation of friendliness toward the
senate bill in the house.

Thus it is that this very important
question is in a most confused and un-

certain
¬

condition , with thu chances
against any legislation regarding it at
this session apparently growing
stronger. It has been evident all along
that if anything wore done to inere.nso
the use of silver in the currency it
would bo the result of a compromise ot
views , and both tUeVindom bill and
Iho senate measure make largo con-
cessions

¬

to the silver men , but the
more radical ot those appear deter-
mined

¬

to antagonize all propositions
that do not contemplate free coinage.-
It

.

remains to bo seen whether they are
strong enough to defeat silver legisla-
tion

¬

and tuo willing to ttike thnt re ¬

sponsibility.-

'JUK

.

I'"HHIT U.Y ir-
Hy n nearly strict party vote the

house of representatives on Thursday
passed the Wyoming admission bill.
The democratic opposition teen various
grounds. Ono of those was the iu-

Bullieiomy
-

of population , another that
the constitution of the proposed now
sttito oilers Kuropean syndicates an In-

vltation
-

to "gobble up public hinds , " n
third was that the instrument gives
women the right of suft'rugo , but the
real animua of the oppositfun was
inado apparent in Iho declaration of u
Pennsylvania domucnittu roprosonla-
tivo

-

that thi) proposed admission of
Wyoming "was intended to prick the
United states senate. " A majority of
the valors of the lorrllory are republi-
cans

¬

, nml it is reasonably certain that
us a stale Wyoming would bo repre-
sented

¬

in botti brnnchas of congress by-

republicans. . This is the ono consider-
ation

¬

that closed the minds of the
democrats in the house to all
soiuo of fairness and justice lo-

Iho people of Wyoming , and every
.other argument for their opposition was
u more pretext.-

Uno
.

repuUkun voted ajjuiuat the bill

for the reason that Iho Wyoming con-
(dilution provides that women shall
fonve the right to vole. H is thought lo-

bo posssblo thnt when the measure goes
to Iho ectmto it will be amended sons to
repeal or nullify thnt clause of the con-

stitution
¬

, It is quilo probnblu , how-

ever
-

, that nothing of this kind will
bo done. In admitting a now
stnto till that Is required regard-
ing

¬

the character of Us constitution
Is thnt it shall bo republican in form ,

and whatever may bo thought of the
expediency of granting the right of-

HiilTrngo to women it Is questionable
whether a majority of the members of
the .sonnto will declare that to do so Is

inconsistent with a republican form of-

government. . Hut in any event tins I-
Ha mailer which can very easily bo dis-
posed

¬

of , and need not prove an obslti-
clo

-

lo the admission of Wyoming
during the present year. So far
as the objection on the ground
of population is concerned it will un-

doubtedly
¬

have no weight with Iho.son-
ato.

-

. The inhabitants of the territory
number more than ono hundred thou-
sand

¬

, and in tholr character-for indus-

try
¬

, enterprise and thrift they cfomparo
favorably with the people of any of the
now states. There can bo no reasona-
ble

¬

doubt of their ability to support a
stale government , and this Is really the
chief matter for the consideration of-

congress. . As lo the objection that the
Wyoming constitution invites the in-

vestment
¬

of foreign capital , that is-

nn atl'uir of the people of which con-

gress
¬

cannot properly take tiny nolicc.
There are great mining resources in-

Ihe territory which it. is desirable shall
bo developed as rapidly as possible , nnd-

if the people who own and control them
believe it to be to their interest to en-

list
¬

foreign enppiuil in developing them
their right to do so cannot fairly bo-

questioned. . They may undoubtedly bo
trusted not to go farther in this than a
prudent regard for their welfare sug-
gests.

¬

. The republicans of Iho senate
may make some changes in the house
bill , but it is safe to say they will do
nothing to unnecessarily delay the ad-

mission
¬

of the territory.-

A'O

.

MOltK FHA-
A proposition has been submitted to

the council by corlaiii capitalists and
speculators to cslublish coinpnling gas-
works

¬

in Omaha , provided the city will
grant to the ineorporators a fifty-year
franchise ) for erectinir and operating
gasworks.

The conditions under which this
franchise is asked are very tempting.
The projectors agree to furnish to the
cily of Omaha and the inhabitants
thereof gas at a price not to-

oxcecd ono dollar per thousand cubic
feet , with a reduction of ten per cent on
all bills paid before the tenth of each
month.-

It
.

is an established fact that the sup-

ply
¬

of gas and water as well is in ilself-
a municipal monopoly. Competition is
always followed by combination , nnd
the only cheou to the cxa.-tionsof t.hoto
monopolies it ; the intervention of mu-

nicipal
¬

power. The manifest object of
the promoters of the competing- gas
company 11 to procure a valuable fran ¬

chise. If their company over becomes
a forinidablo rival to the existing gas
company , -it will either sell out at-

u big . profit or consolidate the
two plan is. fu cither event
they will enrich themselves without
inalorialy ben lilting the public.

That a reduction in the price of gas
will benelit the public we will concede.
Hut the city council already lias the
power to reduce the price of gas with-
our gran tin i' any. new franchise. The
charter expressly confers this power
upon the city council and makes it its
duty to regulate and establish the price

*
ot gas from time to time. If the con-

tract
¬

between the city and gas company
can be legally abrogated , Iho price ot
gas can bo cut down til any time.-

If
.

the eity is obliged to take
its gas from Iho present company foral-
ixed lerm of yours at a fixed prico. the
taxpayers cannot get relief by giving a
franchise to another company.

The franchise to another gas com-

pany
¬

will simply mean ono ol two
things a company with its gasholders-
on paper and its pipe-lino running
through the city council with boodle
as a pernicious influence , and a-

sellout in tlio end ; or , the digging up-

of llio streets and alleys , the damaging
uprooting of pavements , and .11 consoli-
dation

¬

with the existing company with-
in

¬

a very short tune.-

In
.

either event the only parties bone-
filled would bo the boodlers , jabbers
and speculators.

Omaha has granted all the franchises
she ever ought to grant. These
franchises nro always represented us of-

litllo or no value when they are asked
for , but they loom up in to the millions
just as soon as a corporation'lias ac-

quired
¬

thorn. It has been so with the
struct railways , the gas company , the
waterworks company , and the electric
lighting company , and it wilt bo so with
every corporation that succeeds in
fastening itself upon thu community
with a right-of-way overhead , on the
surface or underground.-

A

.

I'OMJti iTi-.u of the Iowa legislature
hau been trying to discover by the
dicker of a dark lantern the existence
of a school bool : trust. Under the" cir-
cumstances

¬

no evidence could be found.-

If
.

the search light had pcnotrnlcd be-

yond
¬

the boundaries ot the slalo suf-

tlciont
-

proof could easily have been col-

loolod
-

showing Iho existence of a com-

bination
¬

or understanding bglweon four
of the largest publishing houses in the
country. In Vermont , Connecticut and
other stales besides Iowa whore legis-

latures
¬

are in session bills are nornling-
bourlugtho ear marks ot the. school-
book trust to adopt a uniform standard
of text books. If those measures be-

come
¬

law , u bunnuxn would bo put
into-thu hands of the combine. It would
Jmvo a monopoly ot supplying school-
books to llio stales at a price ii.burlng n
handsome |n'olll. A'crmont has rejected
the proposition of tlio trubt duo to a-

.hoalilu
.

pttblic sentiment. It remains to-

bo been what Iowa will do. In the
meantime , the special committee on
text books for the schools' should trim
its lamp and look again.-

Till'

.

: Investigation of the county hos-

1ital ionl lill before the county board

clearly ofltiia9.! ) , what the commis-
sionoi'H

-

don't Know about coal isn't
worth hnowJrig at all. Hoth Mr-
.O'KeolTo

.

unit Hirlln took n good ,

square look nf the coal In dispute , as-

it lay in the Ijospltnl bin. While Com-

missioner
¬

Ho'i-llii's foresight of hind-
sight

¬

told him it was Iowa nut coal ,

worth two dollars and fifty cents n Ion ,

Commissioner O'JvoonVfl eyesight made
it plain to linn , that it wns slack coal ,

the selling prl-Qof) , which Is one dollar
and seventy-live cents. Where the ono
Insisted on invesligutlng the December
coal bill , the other demanded the In-

quiry bo con fined to the January stale-
monl.

-

. While the one asked for further
time lo examine iho discrepancy , the
other insisted on Immediate action of-

Iho hoard in auditing the disputed
account. You pays your money and
takes your choice.-

TIIK

.

Now Vork board of railroad
commissioners in passing upon the
recent Lake Shore disaster has this
rcconunonduUon lo make , that in case
of accident railroad ollicials should aid
the spreading of the earliest possible
information of the names and the
number ot the killed and injured. It-

is a notorious fact that the railroads
throw every obstacle in Iho way of Iho
transmission of reliable information
and do everything in their power to-

Icccp the news from the newspapers
in proportion to the gravity of the acci-
dent.

¬

. This is n false and foolish policy-
.It

.

is host that the truth ot n disaster bo
learned at once rather than lo have
conflicting rumors , often to the pvoju-
dice of the railroad , spread abroad.-
Ollicials

.

, moreover , owe n duty to rela-

tives
¬

and friends of the injured to
relieve their suspense with reliable
news and lo put them in communication
with the victims at the carliu.it possible
moment. If railroads persist in ignor-
ing

¬

these resonnblo demands the legis-
latures of the vrrious states will sooner
or later bo invoked to grant thu neces-
sary

¬

powers to enforce them.

Tins new Baltimore public building ,

which means custom house and post-
olllce

-

, was formally opened last Satur-
day.

¬

. The strucluro. which cost about a
million nucl a half exclusive of the
ground , was commenced in 18S1 , or
pearly nine years ago. And there was
no dog-in-the-manger controversy over
the ground , either.

Tin : investigation of the county coal
bills ended according to the programme-
of the majority of the board in the al-

lowance
¬

ot tho'bills. Anderson , Turner
and Herliu were determined from the
outset to squelch what they termed
"tho kicking minority , " regardless of
the testimony adduced.-

TIIK

.

way the city council jugjflcd
with the thirty-three thousand dollars
paid into the treasury by the street rail-
way

¬

companies , for pavements torn up ,

until the fund .has dwindled down lo a
mere skeleton , to one of the nine won-

ders
¬

of recent municipal financiering.-

Tin

.

: York county letter to the stale
board of transportation is wol cnlcukitud-
lo increase the melancholy gloom sur-
rounding

¬

simajo.'ity of the member-

s.oriir.n

.

L.IXIJS TIIAX ount.
The 1)111) introduced in tlio Uritlsli house of

commons by Mr. Halfour , proposing to nd-

vunco
-

ono liuiiilrod iiud sixt.y-iivo million
dollars to llm land tenants of frchinu , mak-

ing

¬

them instead of tlio landlords responsi-
ble

¬

for its repayment , 13 one of lt.ho most im-

portant inoasuix'3 presented in parliament in-

rccont yours. It 1ms ulrcatly been sub-
jected to n trovt; : dcul of unfa-

vorable criticism , us boitig plausible enough
in promibe , but of questionable value to
those in wlioao inturust it is urofesHotlly of-

Icrcd
-

, and the fact that it is denounced by-

Mr. . Piirnoll will bo pretty sure to iiialco it
unpopular with the real friends of Ireland.
The fact that it ia proposed by the friontla of
the landlord ! ) anil is to bo administered y

the I'rionds ot tha landlords , brings out its
trtu character. It is n bill for the relief of
the landlords. Urn-ing the past ten years
the v.ilno of land all over Great Urituin linn
fallen 15 per cent. In Ireland it has fallen tx

great deal nore: than this , boycotts to de-

press
-

rents are tnlsinft the place nf evictions
to raise routs. The sentiment is growing
that tlio mass of IrUh landlords paid noth-

lui

-

: for this property to begin with nnd have
paid nothing 1'or Its ininrovomcjit , and that
those lands of right balong to tlio Irish peo-

plo.

-

. The LJjlfour act Is therefore an at-

tempt to transfer nncorl'iln' claims upon the
Irish tenants into certain claims upon the
English government.

'#
Ttio present I'Toncli republic has lasted

longer than that of any other form of pov-
eminent in franco during an ciitiro contiiry.-

It
.

Uas'paijed through dire perils , it has
been imtiilcil by onomicj within anil with-
out

¬

, by MixcMahon , the friend of the im-

ponalistB
-

, and bv H inlander , thu urfmturoof
his own demagogic ambition , and by all
schools of the monarchists , us well us by the
red flag destructives. Its worst eivomiea
have been fauna in Its own ranks , in igno-

rance
¬

, selfishness unit .'oily , anil only n year
ngo it seemed to be tottering to HB crtamf-
all. . It did not fall , however , and on the
eve of its twoiitioth anniversary it is
stronger , apparently , than over boforo. Its
people nro heavil1-1 taxed , they nro rmnorsuly
conscripted , they "urb beset by social and
political enornio | ybut they nro still
the most eontoiitoifflml thrifty in Europe-
It

-

ia not HUol.v iJiat Franco's neigh-

bor
¬

* will taldi ptrU: With liar in the celebra-
tion

¬

SeptomlioWof the twentieth imnl-
vorsnry

-
of tno birjtyVjf the third republic. If

the republic is to IjVw and the people are to
continue to prosper iindeiit , ns they have
itono for twenty yciU-i. the monarchical gov-

ernments
¬

about iti IIUVD reason lo fear that
they mtl.v not survive ? '1 hero is no kingdom
on the continent wtjBpo people are not watch-
ing Hie experiment , in Franco of a govern-
ment

¬

o ( thopcopioBVtho people. In Germany
tlio oucuilistB , who.uvo| not lo bo confounded
with the annrctiibU. uro looking across the
Kliino uid dniwM( ; Inspiration ii'id hope
from what I hey ipeji there. IJamommy is
contagious , anil fronftho French roptibMo itI-

B spreading over Europe in such general
fashion a * to give occasion for the alarm
that the opponents ot popular govcrnmiml-
leol , H the French isovenimnnt stands only
iong enough anil a lut-lc of strength is not to-

bo uifi'Vrod from'Its tluetu.iting cnhincts , us
they came and go wltlnut apparently atTcct-
iag

-

the stability of the real governmental
Btructuro tQ-iio of tt0| monarchic* about it
must fall. The of n people wholly
frco , separated by qnln geographical line
from those with fie deslro to bo fro * , li n-

meniico to bo seriously conslUcrail by tuoso-

wiiotn it adversely concerns.
*

* 4
Since the foundation of the German cinplro

there havu uoc-n eight elections to the reiohs-
tag.

-

. bevon strictly political parties huvo

bcon represented in nil of tlicao. In tlio
present parliament thcso parlies uro lUvidod-
ns follows : Conservatives , 7ii ; frco con-

servatives , 21 ; ccntro , 107 ; national liberals ,

IS ; frolsinnlgo , 03 ; democrats , 10 : oocialUU ,

30. A majority Of the boJy Is 103. This can
bo attained by n coalition of the center ollhor
with the two conservative parlies or with
the two "llbornl" parties , or with the frol-
smnlgo

-

or socialists. A union with tlio fral-
sianlgo and democrats falli 13 short of n-

majority. . The old cartel counts 133 mem-
bers , and would require , therefore , the sup-
port of almost the entire frolslnnlgo group to
retain jiowor. This lins bcon thought of by-

aomo organs of the mlildlo parties , but moots
with small favor among cither ultracon-
servatives or liberals. It is not probable
that any group of parties can secure a
majority without the centro , so thnt If it re-

mains united It is tnnstor of the situation.
Its obvious Interest demands union , nml In
loader , , Is among tlio
ablest men In parliamentary life.-

In
.

former times this party has
had Its price , nnd no doubt wilt
have It now. It is the general opinion hero
that the conservatives will pay a larger price
In concessions to tlio Catholics than the
liberals will bo disposed to do , ami thnt Iho
government will thus procure a stonily,

though denrly bought support. Hilt , on tlio
other hand , the majority of Uathollo voters
would prefer to go With the liberals In their
foreign nnd llnnnolnl policy , and they share
with the laborers a healthy dread of the gov-

ernment's
¬

social legislation. Neither Catho-
lic nor other laborers want tnoro of this
paternal , but meddlesome , policy. Tlmnues-
tlon

-

on which the grouping of partlo. * In the
next reichstog really hnnps is whether the
leaders of tlio centre , to secure these social
and political gains , will lower their demands
in clurch| affairs to a point where liberals
can meet them without sacrificing their own
support. Hence , it is with some bltlur truth
that Windhorst Inn been called the "king"-
of the present releasing.

*
The wisest nnd sWowdest observers of

old world political and economic conditions
have differed widely with regard to the real
cnujo of the astonishing growth during
recent years of German socialism , but that
reason which da's been most frequently , anil
with the greatest probability , assigned for it ,

is the commonly reported ulways great and
always growing dutestatioi' of the hsavy
burdens which military ruio imposes upou
the whole population. It is represented that
the discontent of tno German masses with
the ever Increasing tyranny of sword and
gun is shaping itself into eventual revolt
under the standard of socialism. 1 heso peo-

ple , whoso intelligence is so great , who nro
essentially a nation of thinkers , have
naked themselves if military strength
ati'l prestige are worth the dire priva-
tion

¬

they suffer , and in HiilTuriug , pay
for them. This discontent the emperor
is trying to remove by suggestions of pater-
nal

¬

reforms , some of winch arc in their na-

ture as socialistic as anything that tLo social
leaders have dreamed or schemed. The
kaiser warily proposes to light communistic
socialism with socialism after a pattern of
his own , and hcuco the labor rescripts , nnd
the international conference. The increase
of the socialist vote was not stayed at the
latu elections by the emperor's plans , but so
long as the present system of hi3 government
endures ho has nothing to fear. 1art.v pro-

portions in" the reichstng may change , but
the emperor nnd most of tlio political machin-
ery

¬

of the empire .will remain undisturbed.
The restraining power of the political vole
of socialistic ulaus , or of Iho popular will , is
the emperor's , and only revolution can divest
him of it.

*
*

ith the exception of Switxorlnnd , nnd of
the I'otty Djiiubiun stales , tlioro is not n
power in Kuropi ) that can nfford to remain
indifferent to the Dark Continent , which
seems destined to remain for some time
longer n vexed question In international poli-

tics. . On the Niger , France , Germany and
Great IJrilnlu nrc in perpetual rivalry of an
acrimonious nature) with ono another. The
dispute between Portugal and England for
the possession of the upper Xauibcm ami of
the aiiiro distrii-ts , where ( v

> ueon Victoria's
representative , attended by n largo armed
force , lias just rehoistcd the Uritish Hag ,

almost led n few weeks ngo to active hostili-
ties between the two countries. England's
occupation of Egypt has "embittered her
relations with France , wlulo the
laltcr's tenure of Tunis is a-

SMirco of perpetual Ill-fcoling among
the subjects of King Humbert. Itn ly's con-

trol
¬

of Abyssinia is regarded with great dis-

favor by Uuosin , which had devoted much
treasure and labor to the acquisition of n
religious nnd political foothold in the coun-
try.

¬

. Frequent diltoroncos tnlco place be-

tween
¬

Franco and King Leopold on tlio sub-
ject

¬

of their respective settlements on the
Congo. It is well known in London that
the headquarters of tlio anti-English nsitn-
tion

-

among the Boors in South Africa are at
Amsterdam ; and Ilnnlly Morocco , where the
authority of the sultan bus been undermined
und the outlook is ominous , bids fair to be-

come
¬

at no distant date n serious bonu of
contention between the governments of
Paris and of Madrid.

*
*

The curse of Latin America , over slnco its
revolution from European domination oariy-
in the present century , lias boon Iho doc-

trine
¬

of state rights. The revolutions in
Mexico , in tlio former confederation of Cen-

tral America , in the former confederation of
Columbia , In the provinces of the La Plata ,

in thu Porn-Hollvinn confederation , have
been the logical outgrowth of thnt double
andjoften'conllicting allegiance to the state
nnd to the nation. To apply this doctrine ,

the general use of the state ami national
custom houses anil p3.itonL cs side by sldo
and of equal authority wns introduceij. The
natural consequence was ultimately an
tinned conllict , which unsettled lioth ntnto-

nml federal authority. Within tliu last
twenty years the atato of lluonos Ayroa-

rcstsUd the Argentine government by
armed force in the very suburb * of-

Hnenos Ayrea : the Columbian govern-

ment has had to use us army to supprous-
atato rights in sovural of the United States
of Colombia ; and on several occasions smco
the overthrow of Maximilian the Mexican
government Ims had to' do the saino tiling ,

The confederations of .Central Anu-rlca and
of Colombia ( Now Granada , Vanvz'joln and
Ecuador ) wore dissolved by tlio Btato righU
doctrine ; the Poru-llolivln con federation
formed by General Santa Cruz llfty live
years ago was oven less lung lived. Wo now
learn that tlit sainn 111-omuncd idea of ultra
state rights seems to bo gaining foothold in-

Iirn7.il. . What ttio result will Ho can bo
Judged by the unvarying experience of other
American nations during the past seventy
yours. However li.ul may bo thu financial
outlook of llruzil nt tlih Juncture , it cannot
bit more ominous than ttio accoptnuco of the
doctrine of state rights.

,- a - -

lltHt IIS Of Ul ( | .

Kew , 'fiilmn-
It

-:
la ns it iiaou to bo soratcli Tammany

rmil you llnd crookedness-

.An

.

ll *tn i Ululif.
Young Ktibnr vVilholm is trying to plnoato-

u twentieth century revolution witli nn-

oliflitcontli century top. Lotih XVI. Jrlotl
something of that sort nnd completely lost
his Head about it.-HUM ! 10 I'lonxi ) All *

( ) ( ( ( IJ : ..V"l-

'Vliuu
| < .

t jiiifi'OJsmaii MeKinloy yot1 * tirc'l

of tinkering with the sugar tariff ho inlghi
try the ) jugplor's feat of keeping n
balls In the air at onco. Ho will llnd it com
parntively easy after the work of llxlng UK

tax on sugar to the aatisfueUoii.'of every ono

Tlio t'nr-titor nml the Tariff.l-
'hlMjo

.

Trllmiif ,
Sollliif ? his products at low free trndo rate1

and buying many things at the artltlcla
prices demanded by trusts sheltered bnlilml-
a war tariff tuo farmer Is profoundly dlscon
touted , ami democratic domiiKogues have

eagerly on the sunposcil opportunity
to embitter him against ovoa the principle'-
of protection. If tlio tariff Is to stand ns a
present the discontent will grow stronget
and make Itself felt with n force which will
shatter rather than reform the protective
system.

The AViif on tlio-
St. . inifif filuliflifinafnil-

Tha republicans intend to attack the trust :

In two plnco-t , at the custom liouso ami In tli-
courts.

:

. They will reduce duties on article !

which directly contribute toward strength-
ening the trusts , and will frame , ns they nn
trying to do In the Sherman bill , lawn whlcl
will deal with them us agendas to proven
competition ana as conspiracies against tin
public welfare.-

An

.

lOttiiniiiK nl ( JiMiitrnl Creole.-
To

.
the Editor of the Now Vorit Times

The Into Major General Crook had it mosl
genial disposition under n rather rough ox-

teriir.; . When In the garb of n civilian lit
had moro the air of a not over well-lode
farmer than that of n general in thu army
At ono time , reaching an army post miiul
earlier than ho was expected , ho wns or-

dercd by the sentry to clear out , ns the gen-
eral was coming , nml they did not waul
tramps around.

Although he wns most successful in his In-
dlnn campaigns , the ruuskins" seemed tc
boar him no nmiico , but had rather u warn
affection for him. Particularly I * this true
of the Chlrlciihun Apnehcs at Mount Vernon ,

Alu. Thrco months have not slipped nwaj
since General Crook visited these Indians
The news of his iirnval flow like wlldilre
through the camp. The t qunwa left the hall
prepared breakfast to the mercy of the
children and dogs , while they liolpod theii
lords and masters to comb their hair anil
array themselves in their best so that the
general might sro how well they worn fol-
ing his ndvico in living after the manner ol-

thu white man. lie talked to thorn the best
part of tlio tiny , nml it wns n most unique
sight -General Crook seated on n bench
whistling , as tie wns wont to do in nil Indian
conferenceami every now mid tnen eiving-
a truly Apaelio grunt of satisfaction or dis-
approval.

¬

. The Indians were grouped around ,
some Bitting , some standintr , nil wearing
army uniforms of an obsolete pattern , and
the bright rod nnd orange of the artillery
and cavalry adding much to ttio sccno in tlio
way of pleturesquo effect. The evening that
ho loft several of the chief men wont to sue
lui'i and bid him good-bye. No irreatur tri-
bute of respect could have been paid him.
The good-byn was a hopeful one , and litllo
did they think that in so short a time ono of
their best earthly friends would be snutcheil
from them nnit their cause forevor.

For the Indians of America his death will
bo an almost irreparable loss-

.Vin.Mvr
.

Jfi.ico.
New York , Monday, March SI-
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AMI I'OMl'ICAIj.

Now York World : Smco the resignation
of Hismarck the triple alliance has raised
the cry : shall wo three riicctugnlnl1'

Philadelphia Uccord : Ulan- will pick his
flint that is to any , his check and try an-
other

¬

shot at the surplus. llo ought to try
an nil-gun.

Washington 1'ost : For a man with an im-

paired
¬

btomuch , the lion. William L. Srntt-
Hooma to bo taking a great risk by his over-
indulgence

¬

in Pennsylvania politics-
.Chirngo

.

Inter Oeonn : Ono can see why
Governor lull did not dismiss the Nov.- York
sheriff from ollico. llo would have been
compelled to clean out the entire otlice.-

St.
.

. Louis Globe-Democrat : Knhcr'il -
helm talks peace , but neighboring nations
nro taking the Ci-omwollian precaution , while
the prayers are going on , to keep their pow-
der dry.-

Ht.

.

. Paul Pioneer Press : The blow has
fallen. Private is a full-blown ean-
didato

-
for congress in nn Ohio district. 15-

dtwccn
-

Forikortho democratic gerrymander ,

and Private , Ohio is in u peck of-
trouble. .

Wheeling Intolligencor : Ijisnrirck will
have time now to try bis hniul nt umpiring
baseball. That would develop to him tnu
start in ;,' fact thnt they don't know it all in
the Held of European diplomacy. '

Quiucy Wing : We see in r. list of patents
thnt somebody has invented a "ditching"
machine , Thu Illinois democrats would do
well to buy ono before they spend all their
money for pyrotechnics , for they will iieod it-

to dig Gonorul Palmer out next November.-
Uoston

.

Herald : What if Secretary Win-
dom should iind out that loyal , patriotic1 ,

cultured IJoston rents stalls for provision
stores in the lower story of Funouil hull ,

hallowed by sacred memories of the glorious
past !

San Francisco Call : The Now York
Tribune makes u rattier good point on tliu
journals that condemn the Harrison admin-
istration as a failure at the end of the lint
year when it reminds them that President
Cleveland aid not announcu any distinctive
policy until in the 'of the third year of his
administration ,

Sprineflaltl Republican : Senator Edmunds-
lins priv.itely assured Mayor llart of IJoston
that in comparing that city to New York
under Tweed ho did not know what ho was
talking nbout. All is now forgiven , nnd-

Ibsen und Kophocics mny continue their
contest for supremacy.

New York Sun : We hear that Lord Salis-
bury

¬

is distressed because ho got ,fut to such
a uei.1eo us to inaku his weight ' M pounds.
This is pretty S'srlous. but it' is nothing to-

tliu wiiiuht of Homo American politicians.
For instance , Mr. Cleveland now weighs
about two hundred and soventy-llvo potlmis
and tlio process still continues. It is con-

venient
¬

for it politician to bo so fat. It
diminishes his running power and makes
him solemn-

.TKAIHJ

.

WITH MIOXICO.

Why ConurosH Slionnl Adopt n Syn-
Ioiii

-

ol' KiMiijtrooily.
The recent oxportalion of.OH( ) tons

of stool rails from the United States to
Mexico , which is haid to be the llrst-
iurtfo transaction of this . ort , IH of IC-.H

importance in Khowinjr what hn.s butn-
dona in this direction than it IH in forc-

blmdowinK
-

what could bo done by tin-
exorcise of u moderate amount of iiMt'l-

Htrouco
-

unionirour national law malai-
savs

- . .

the St. Louis Globo-Domocrnt. At
present Mexico cuu buy utou ! r.iiU-
ulumper In this country than in Kiifj-
land , whie.li is our only competitor in-

thifi branch of production. Up to a f ; w

months iuro tlio Munition had been the
reverse of this , Ku 'huiil having tin- ad-

vantutfo
-

, although on a stolidity narrow-
ing

¬

margin. Iron and Htnol of in l-

horts aru unusually hiuh In pricu in
England now , and the falling otT in tliu-

supnly of coal in that country and the
increufcod coot of mining it will probably
keep them from falling to tholr former
low ntfuin-

.S'bile
.

Iho United Slates may bo nblo-
to hold Us own in tbo future aguinst.
Europe in the Kiilos of many iron and
stool product* in the innrlceU of the
countries adjoining us , without much
aid from conyross , that body can and
should do sumotbiiiK lo help our Irado-
In other commodities. A moililind hys-

lom
-

of reciprocity outfitt to bo adopted
between the United Slalo-i and Canada
and Mexico , and gradually o.Uondcd to
the other eouutrum of the contiiifiil.-
Wo

.

can afford to offer thorn certain ad-

vantages
¬

hero as np'ilnfet Kuroiio in-

comjionsation for eorri-spondi'iy ; favor.-

by
.-,

thorn to us in their markets. The
sentiment in favor of a policy of tbU
sort is stroiii,' inlhU country , nnd Is be-

'Innlnj
-

{ ,' to bo openly nnd earnestly dltt-

played.
-

. It is -iiccialy! a 'tUu union } ;
protcciioniaU. -V conspicuous iiiuni-

fostiUion of this spirit wns shown In the
calling of tlii' coiiioronco of dolc aicn 01

the thrco Americas , which is still in
session.Vo nocil a broader and freer
oullot for our surplus products , mid
congressman do much toward providing
it for us. This id a matter to which the
ropubllc.au loaders In the natluuat log*

islnturo should carnoslly and Inlolli-
gonl'y

-
' uddross ihomsolvos-

.TIIU

.

SUNDAV I HK.-

llelow

.

nro outlined n few loading feature' nf
Tin : firsnvv Hr.i : . livery page will cotitmuK-

ooil. . substantial nud Attractive ninttur. Heiul
Unit-
.Tirirt

.

nl the House -Mr. 1-VnnU ( i-

.CarpenterTin
i.

: IIUK'S celebrated corrcNpoml-
nt.

-

. In his loiter this week presents n url [

picture ot the domestic depnttiiiont of tin
1voslilenr.s' mniiMon nud gives the renvm *
for MM. Hixrrl-ou'H pUvi tormnro roiim.

KlrrtrlrJ.lijlit * Clltrx Btudy of Iho-
Kiiiilcct of inulilclpiil control of electric llulit-
pmnt.1 , the cost compared with tlmt nmdo l y-

prlrntu corpornto owners. A very thorough
ixpmltlonof this timely subject by | tor-
llosewnter of Johns Hopkins University-

.Aitrrxsc
.

* Titrun ? ICnto T'loW's
scathing criticism of the yminj : uetrossiM
who Imve formed : society known us HID
"Voting I.uutes of 1'uro Character. "

HVicn HiniK Jinn Her Ouf-Clmunroy M-

.Depow
.

relfttcs nmnnbmof thrllllm' tii. tntiei
of the bravery of the blno-lilousait licrou-i o ,

the oiifjluo i nb.

f7isvAbout Qoit'in "Hub" furnishes her
usually gossipy .Vow York letter nml ink
(K-raslon to poke fun nt the prevalent oi. -

reform , iiml nlso gives n poltuoil un-

swor to tha ciuestlouVlmt is Oooil fi-
cloty

-

?"

LdlirUal 'ilirlr Citrii IlmHc * floncra' SI.or-
mnn recites Instiiucea ot imllvlilU'il l ra-

ntul
.-

ilarlns thnt cnmo under hl.s obser nti.
In th liituvnr , and te.ilsof n compiny . .-

flierouji who ani ; tliu night before niiuiMf ,

xrlilio they Huwed their nnines on thuli- emirs
to furnlsli n muiuis of lituutltluntlim of In xn-

wno biiotilil stop tlio oiK'iny's. bnllut.s-
.Il

.

l> lnr l< llc - former follow nowspapir-
mnn tolls how Frank llattou dlscoverc.l llio
merits of the great mimortst.-

iorx
.

> ni the AiilfHonmThe ilcrart-
inentof

-

: llr.u devoted to s- rts-
ortetlea tins long boon n fuaturo. Meiulmi-
of

-

the various seer -t siocletles look t. Tin.-
SUMI

.

IV HKU for such knowledge as tliey mm-
antoftlioilolngs nnd gossip nf thu m.uu-

secret soclctlos In Umnlin iiiul In tinfnt.! .

hi tlic ricltJ of TUB Sfvnu I'n.-

ulwiiya contains n complete resnmu orihn I ;

eel : In the field ol sports. The spucml MIII-
tire tomorrow will bo tlio personnel f tl'd-
Omnlta liali te.im nnd n revluu of tin'ni ; na-

tion nt the oiiunltig of thu ac.i-ion'M sports.
Our l.dlior lrp <irtnic it review of tu!

situation in tha labor Held with govdp of I'.m-

Unings of the vnrioiia tnulo orgaulxatioua.-

Tlic
.

lh'imrlnir il week will
bn continued the piasi'iitntlon ot tlio vnrl n. ,

church creeds ,

tlic fot'tnl II"o)7(7-Tho preparations fur
the proper observance of lifter Lent fo ti.1-:
ties with n rcpurtof the wuck's doings.

Our Minuet 1'itijc Ono great fontui-o of-

TIIK Sr.MHv Ilr.K is Us eaiicclnlly complete
review ( if the financial situation witli fnT-
'reports

t

from tlio nmrket.s anil monet.iry i n-
torn or the world. Iln.sinos.s men will llml n -

pigu ruploto wltlt lutorestluir and re.iul : i-

matter.-
K

.

) rdal Tclcarniihln Scrrlrr Uver.v im-

portnnt event in Nobrnskn , IOWH , thetwn 1-

)Kotiidnml
-

tticuntlre wut nivl > tMU v-

bu covered completely by our own IM. ru.
.ipoiulonts.-

A'cic
.

Vor7i llcnilrt ( 'tihlfs A oomploti m-

HUiiiD of tnn slttmtlon of nllair.s In IC'tr.ipv
with tlio nnl; go lp of tlm Unullsli an I

continental capitals , nil written in a brl'i ;

nml rntertntnlng stylo. Wired specially t >

Tin : HIK-

.T7ie

; .

Annodatcd ['rcsn Vl iiMieit News
of the world gathered anil prepared t > tim
Inrge-it , tiioit ciu-ufitl nnd elllc-lent coriii of
trained Jourunliata 0:1 the globe.

; iiO.s.s-

.OIHuerx

.

mill Clerk * Goto-
Si. . IjouiL-

r.AVCSWor.Tii
- .

" , Kan. , Mnreh " 3.Specialt-
o

|

Tim Ucj : , | 't'ho ofllcial orJor from tlm
war department removing the hoadquiu-tci n-

of the dopurtinojit of the Alissouri from l-'m l
Leaven worth to St. Louis , removes th fu -
lowing olllcoi-.i nnd clerics :

UrigadioronoralVnsloy! Moi--itt , con. ,
mandiiig the dcpartmont of the Missour .

General O. I ) . ( Jroune , assistant ndiutaM
general ; clnrlss , Kninlc Huss , Joseph Irnh-

oi'Ht
-

, ICuwiinl Lond.iii , ! ' . 0. Caldwell. C' .

1'. Ilohman , Louis .litcob'ion , Xavlor Vnl-
cmussciigera

- ,

, James O'DorniplI , Adolf Kif- ,

nmKrnost Shalkenb-.ck ; Major Josi-j I-

tI' . Haiigoi1. inspector general ; cirri ;

Michael 1'yne ; moasonpor , M. 1. Nortui ,

Captain Arthur Murray , acting JuJgo n'lvo-
eato

-

; clerlt , Prank Harris ; Lieutenant Hi in
Swift , Fifth cavalry , engineer olllcor : ml-

nluoon ( ionorni ftlorritt'H stalf ; draugl t- -

tnuii.Villinm Ivilp ; Colonel Cliarlcs r.'g-
moilical

' ,

dirot-tor ; cleric , Mnttiuw Cui-tn ,

messenger , Charles Mt-Uonnld ; ColonulV. .

A. Huclier , cliii'f pavm.ister ; cleric , ! ; K-

.iMonrs
.

; mcs.sciitir( , rr.inlc Conkllntr ; MIIJ n1-

K. . V. Sumiiur. Killh oavnlrv : Inspurtor n|
Hinnll amis prai-ticu ; Lieuti'iinnt Lhiiil's-
Dodge. . Jr. . aide on Cicnornl Me.rritl'a hta'l ;

Major C.V. . l ester , clnoi'iiuiirlormns'ir
clerks , I-'reil Krueper , chief c-lerlc ; II. 1.
1.Urueggi" , iliunrs Si'.wmmr , A. S.Viuien , M-

.IJIonmllulU ; Willium Clnenthcr and C. I' .

Summers ; incssungurs , Willium Hart nml
John Hoslcot.-

A
.

strong effort is being matin to secure 'ho
retention of Chaplain 1. H. MuClung of MM

United St-itus military prison. 'J'tiu order
for his removal from I''ort Leavonwurin i i

I''ort Asslnaboinii. Mont. , has aroused it very
earnest protest from all tlio olllcont of tlio
fort ns well as ciilziMm of the city.-

Clinplnln
.

Henry Swift hnn been traiibfem d
from | ii.st chaplain to chaplain of llio ni..i-
tar.v prison , vn-oJ. li. McClung.

First LieutenantU. . Ferry , Sixth intati-
try , has nrrivod from Fort Ln-vis , ( Jol. , and
Will at oiicu en'or upon the iliscliargo of tin
dutioH ns regimental (p'artormnstor , roliuv -

ing Captain

t'ohltlvuly Cnreillij
these Mttlu rill .

Tlioy alsorellovo D's'

ircsHfr-uii DysH'pila|
ligoa'lon' and Toe

Hearty Katlnx. A per
.Vet remwly for Dlzzlv

ss , Nniibi-u , Iro'.vUn-

er..s

)

, llml Taptn In tin1-

I'nlii In IKSI In. T ) H-

TID
-|

MVKIf , &c. They r-KUl.lto tl'J IJowelo ,

nnd prnv.-nt Connllpntloii ami 1'ileg-

.rnmtleAt
.

and caeleul lo tukn. (July
doso. '10 In ft vial , l111.ly
r.5rint .

OARTPR MEDIOINB 00Propr3HcuYorV.'

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.Snl-
wrllietl

.
.V KiiarttiilPBil Ciplt.U , .

1'ttlit III Capital . . .380.OOD-
lluya iinil HBII ( ( It * ni'd linmls ; niKotiiUm-
roiiunon Inl ' ' - - :

ivt Hi ti-iin-'fi'r agi'iit nnd trilHte of euriiu'a-
tluu

-

; liihu.1 eharuo of pruporty ; colleen roc' i

Omaha Loan &Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK

5. K. Cor. IGth niv.l DotKJlna-
rBld In Ciuiltal . . SDO.OOO-

l.lillillliyof Htoi-klmlili-ri , . . .200000
D Per Coin Internal PnUI on UoJo lt *

I'ltANK 1. f.AMii : , fa.lil.nT-

.IIM

.

' : A. U. Wyinnti , pnml ileut ; J.J.II.u. .

vice pruilili'iit ; W.T. Wymiin , trmiuvurl-
lKuniiiH : A. f. Wyninn , J. II. MlllUt'J .1 J-

.llrowu , i Hi ) c. Iliirinii , li. W , N'n-iii , iliu , l ,

Ivlmbali , Hwo. II , duke.
Loans in any amount made un City &

Farm Property , mul on L-'ollat- .

y , at Luwua Ft tit u Curruu.to *


